AGENDA

I Announcements

II Approval of April 12th Meeting Minutes

III Action Items

1. Review College Curriculum
   a. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences: Program Modification Proposal – MPA to add 6th Track (Tabled from April 12th meeting)
   b. College of Health & Human Development: Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) Curriculum
      • DPT New Program Proposal – GSC Members
      • DPT First Year – Tom Devine, Owen Doonan, & Craig Finney
      • DPT Second Year – Leilani Hall, David Moguel, Richard Moore, & Jared Rappaport
      • DPT Third Year – Jennifer Romack, Merril Simon, Jackie Stallcup, & Mary Woodley

2. Revised Internship Policy

IV Program Reviews
1. Chicana/o Studies MOU – Mary Woodley
2. Electrical & Computer Engineering – Tom Devine
3. Materials Engineering – Merril Simon

V Discussion Item
1. Certificate Policy for Advanced Professional Development
   [Time Certain: 3:00 pm]

VI Election of Chair

VIII Adjournment